
'1'1£& vl..blfAJll LYCEUM. - •---.. .. ..,
'!'be opening of the Oldham Lyceum took place-yesten1/L7;

Itwas to be eelebrseed by & procession and lunch in th6..i
morning, ..nd by a tea party and soiree in the evening"
AmoBg lite guests invited and who honoured the ceremony'
were-Lord Stanley, M.P., Sir J. K.· Shuttleworth, Mr.
W. Brown, M.P., Mr. James Heyw~d. M.P., Mr. J.
Fox, M.P.,. Mr. J. .M. Cobbett, M.P., Colonel and Lieu-
tenant·Colonel Burns (sons of the Scottish bard). the Rev.
Dr. Vaughan, and the M&l.ors of Manchester and Ashton.
under-Lyne,

The procession, which included the authorities of the
borough. the guests, and most of the le&ding inhabitlmte,
formed at the Town·h&ll 800n after 12 o'clock, and he&ded
by a band of music proceeded through the principal streets
to the new building, 111hieh is situate !nUmon- street. Tht
building is an exceedingly handsome. ereclion.of stone, in.
the Italian style of arohitecture, in two stories,. with under-
ground rooms for scbools, and attics for eless rooms.
above which is an observatory, commanufng an
extensive range of the country. The two princip&l.
stories contain an exoeedinglytine newsroom and lecture-hiJI,
. besides club. board. and other rooms. The cost of the
building has been upwards-of 6,OOO~. .
The proceSSion arrived at the front door of the new build-

ing a litt.le before 1o'olook at noon, when
Mr. JAMES PLATl', the president of' ·the inStitution, ad-

dreased an immense assemblage crowded before it from the
steps. He said :-My Lord and Gentlemen,-It is now
little more than twelvemonths since I had the honour to
Ia.l' the _:first ston~ of tips 6)?lendid _building, and
It-ls now my pleasiiigOuty to foriiiirlIY open tlie
Lyceum. The diJectors wish tht I should say ...few words
on this occasion. and it will not be in&ppropriate that I
should refer to the origin of this great and good work-a
work that has enlisted the sympathy and co- operation of
all classes, and 1 am happy to say of all parties. (Hear,
hear.) About three years ago we began to consider how
best we nright promote the interests of the institution.
It had then attained a very respectable position, but
we ",ougut it was possible very greatly to promote
the interests of the L1.ceum if we could raise funds for the
new building. The difficulty was, however, as usual, how
to raise the funds. We. ultimately decided to do it by means
of an industri&l. exhibition, and we hoped. by the manner in
which it we.a got up and by the completeness of its several
dep&rtments, to show the publio that we were deserv-
illg of their support. But I shall never forget the
seal and anxiety dilplayed b,. til..., otlioialB
memben of the institution, and the efforts that were
m&de to obtain contributions. Such self·sacrifioe must
allV&Ysattain success, and could not fail to inspire- all
those who took an interest in the wellbeing of such an: insti·
tution. I will not say 1U0rethan that the result was that

, 100.000 people passed through the w&l.lsof the exhibition;
and at the olose the following passage occurs in the report
issued by the directors :- .

" That. notwithstsnding the immense crowds that often
thronged the room, &l.mostto suffooation, not a single article
of value was either destroyed, injured, or taken alVay. The
result financially was eqUally gratifying, a surplus of more
than 2,OOOl. remaining after paying all expenses."
We then thought we might make a direct appeal t? the
pockets of our fellow-townsmen ; and here I must express
m acknowled ents for the t kindness with which w;e

way. making 4.000l. &l.together; and so far, therefore, we
h&<!BUcceed~ very well We Ilave obtained a building
which I heslta~ n?t to say is eminently adapted for the
purpose for whIch It has been erected. But the question
has heen &1.re&dy asked me,- Will the working
~ avail themselves of the advantages which
It affords to the extent which .we anticipate?
The reply I made to that question, at the moment,
'!'a&, "I shllllieave the working men to answer that ques-
tion .for"themselves. Their honour is now in their own
keepmg. (Bear, he&r.) Gentlemen, I did not expect in
so short a twe to be able to my that that question has
&l.readybeensatisfaotorily anSwered. .Within the last three
days.I ha,:e had sent,'in to me the names of no less than
200 mdiv~u&l.s lie IIdditional subscribers. (Applause.) Ai
the same time ~ must not conoea.l from ourselves the fact
that our work is oll1yh&l.fadodmplished.lnQie wGlds of Lord
Ashbur.t~n, In addressing the Society of Arts in London
on a recent occaaion,-" A man goes forth into the
world as a B!lldier goes int?· a campaign; his wants are
boundless, nlS means of carnage are small; can any service
be ~~ tjJ.an that of pl&nning out and assorting his pack,
of rejecting &l.l that ma;r. encumber his movements and of
selecting &l.1that sb&l.lAlford materi&l.s for the work he haa
to do 1" In.other words, that the know ledge sought to be
conv~yed sh&ll be of a .thoroughly· practical character,
espe~Yllda.Pted to the Circumstances of those ",hom it is
our obJect to benefit. Now, in order to give consistency to the .
efforts ~hich are being made by the direotors of this institu.
tion, in rearranging the classes, I propose that we have
a general annual examin&tion,-a public eXamination' and
in order to set the matter iOing at once, I beg to say that
.1 shall have very great -pleasure in contributing a silver
med&l. annually, and a IIUIII of tive suin8a!l. to the best

thematician. (A_ppUuA., I him! 1I0-doubt oth-ezl'prfillls
~ be given, and I have no doubt a.lso that these prizes
will be greatly valued by the young men who obtain them,-
not so much on account of their intrinsio worth as for the
'lIl&rk of distinction w.hich they undoubtediy confer.
Gentlemen, every county h&a some peculiarity of
whioh it Oan boast, and I fear that most of them
can boosll of a more favour&ble climate than we
enjoy (this allusion to a smart sholVer which had just com.
menced '!Vas received with much laughter). and certainly of
greater rlc~ne..'8 about the scenery; but when I cOl1lliderthe
en~rm~us IDcreas~ in population and in .inatefi&l. wealth
w~ch lS here taking pl&08 day by day, and the activity of
mmd IUld body whioh it necessarily induces,' I feel that we
too have something of whioh we m&ybe proud' and I can.
noi shut my eyes to the tact that the ·northern'manufactu.
rng distric.ts of England are destined to exercise a most
wpoz:tant lDII.UC!lce.on tl!e future poliCLl!f....our. conn.try_
If. t_hisLbe_SO. ~IY.lt~ ~:no~le.ambit!on to ~ndeavour to


